
Moving back to Friday at Falcon Ridge  
more rookies! On Ticklar's home turf, Polo 
came out and took him down on the great 
par-five #17.

With a skin to boot, Polo takes 1st star 
honours and a large buckets of balls at 
Karters Korners driving range. 

More three-putts add to the total 
contribution for the kids. Reminder if you 
three-putt add a 50 cent piece or 
equivalent to the pile of cash for kids. 

The Casselview event earlier in the week 
reminds us that any day is golf day. The 
forecast was weary, but as always, things 
turned out quite delicious for three special 
Slammers who had great days on one of 
the Tour s favorite tracks.

"Steamer gets machine-gunned 
by a wood-pecker on his down-
swing during his approach chip 
on #18  and who thinks Tiger 
has it bad?!" (PointZero)

Take a peek at the event schedule to verify 
some cool upcoming events. Of note, Grey 
Silo in Waterloo, the EG Opener at Loch 
March on May 12th, and Timber Banks on 
April 15th is just a short drive south of the 
border.

Play smart, fast and friendly. 
Ramoney Balogney.
Malone, #12

Bookie s Blog, by Malone

slammertour.com

April 2, 2012. Now we're getting into the swing of things. Our event leaders are IronMaiden and 
Grumpy, both with seven events each. Apparently this translates into our points leader  well, for 
one of them. IronMaiden sits at the top of the Bud Light Points Race with 32 points.

Enough talk about veterans though, 
congratulations to all of the rookies who 
slammed this week.

There were four events this week and the 
1st star for three of them were rookies. Like 
IronMaiden's Evolution Golf skins report, I 
will go in reverski. 

Canadian on April Fool's Day  apparently 
IronMaiden couldn't close the deal with 
PizzaMan, thought that was a regular 
occurrence as I remind you of the fact that 
PizzaMan is one of only two people whom 
IronMaiden has inducted into Bulldog's
10-hole club.

They both, however, were undefeated yet 
starless as rookie and first-timer Nolantor 
takes first star honours after gaining six 
points and starting his season off with a 
perfect Ian Campbell s The Guy In The Kilt  
Win Percentage.

Our onsite coordinator Smitty snags two 
doggies to jump into a tie for 6th in the 
doggie race. Note that the leaders are all 
sitting pretty with three dogs so it's anyone's 
game right now. 

Arnprior was a chill day. A rookie named 
Chill dominated her group  and the day  
as she defeated Bubba, Bookie and 
IronMaiden, took a skin and two dogs and a 
birdie. Her premium star status earned her 
tickets to the Canadian Tour event for 
Thursday and Friday at the 2012 Great 
Waterway Classic at Smugglers Glen.

RipZone and Bookie were 10-holed. Make 
sure to take a look at the notables for the 
event as they made me ROTFLMAO.

Tues: Vieux Moulins
Wed: Falcon Ridge
Fri: Mountain Creek

Sat: Cedar Glen
Sun: Casselview

NEXT WEEK
Cedarhill
Conklin

Timber Banks

What s On
The Schedule?

April 13-15


